Phone: 800-522-3949
Fax: 419-529-8484
email: waterline@waterlinetechnology.com
Web site: www.waterlinetechnology.com

Automatic Cartridge Delivery Program
(ACDP) Enrollment Form

Shipping: 961 N. Main St. Ste 102, Mansfield, OH 44903
Mail: P. O. Box 396, Mansfield, OH 44901

Automatic Cartridge Delivery Program Enrollment Form (ACDP) -A permament guarantee for customer satisfactionEnrollment Benefits & Authorizations:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Authorizes Waterline Techology to Ship replacement cartridge(s) at least once per year while enrolled
Automatically enrolled in our Extended Lifetime Warranty (see back for details) during enrollment period
Receive a Discount of 15% & lock on current list price during enrollment periods (initial and future renewals)
Automatic renewal every 3 years at the then current list price after initial enrollment term expires
Charge your credit card with applicable sales taxes and shipping charges

Require 2 week notification for scheduled Waterline Technology program cancellation

Enrollment date ________________ Delivery Date ______________for 1st replacement cartridge and annually thereafer during enrollment
Inital Enrollment term is 3 years with automatic 3 year renewals

Credit Card: [ ]MasterCard [ ]Visa [ ]Discover

[

]American Express

Salesman_____________________________________

email___________________________________________

Cardholders Name _________________________________________________Signature ______________________________________

Credit Card Number __________________________________________________Exp Date ______________Security code___________

Shipping Address______________________________________________City________________________ST_____Zip______________
Billing Address________________________________________________City________________________ST______Zip_____________
Day time Phone____________________________________________Home Phone___________________________________________

Local Dealer __________________________________City_____________________ST________Account No.______________________

See back for terms/conditions/warranty & shipping

AF-2013 Alwaysfresh ACDP-i-select

ACDP Terms and Conditions of this Agreement
I understand that the products selected on the ACDP enrollment form will be sent to me at the frequency and qty specified unless I notify Waterline of any
changes or cancellation.
I understand that the specific products which I have chosen may be discontinued or updated.

I understand that the List Prices may be adjusted from time to time and while enrolled in this program it will not change during the term of enrollment or during
the normal renewal period.
I authorize Waterline to establish an automatic credit card or debit card arrangement as specified on enrollment form for the amount each year prior to
shipment. Upon notification in writing, email, fax or phone I understand that I can cancel this enrollment prior to shipment.

I understand that this agreement will become null and void if Credit card has been expired, cancelled, or stolen unless a new card # or
expiration date is provided.
Shipping and Handling

UPS shipping & Handling Charges will be added based upon # of cartridges per order.
One cartridge per order
$ 9.50
Two cartridges per order
$11.50
Three cartridges per order
$13.50
Four cartridges or more
$15.00

Extended Lifetime Warranty
Your Alwaysfresh system limited warranty can be extended one year if system is maintained per instruction
manual. Simply change your Alwaysfresh system cartridge at least annually as recommended by Waterline
Technology and the balance of your system warranty will be extended for 12 months. Waterline suggests that you
replace your cartridge at end of life or one year whichever occurs first.

Proof of purchase under this extended warranty is your responsibility. Waterline will mail you a reminder letter every
11 months to assist you with this maintenance. If you purchase directly from Waterline we will update your records
accordingly. ACDP Enrolled Customers proof of purchase is updated automatically with each cartridge delivery.

This extended warranty covers the permanent head assembly, fittings and dispensing faucet (if purchased from
Waterline)but is subject to the faucet manufacturer’s warranty. In the event any of these parts fail within the extended
warranty period Waterline will repair or replace the parts at no charge.
NOTE: Parts only no labor warranty is included.

